Restaurant Recommendations

(*) – Within .5 mile/Walking Distance
(G) – Gluten Free options.
(L) - Locally sourced.
(O) - Outside seating. (V) - Vegetarian options. (VG) - Vegan options.

American Cuisine

1789 – $$$ Seasonal American, Coat and Tie Recommended 1226 36th St. NW 202-965-1789
Nora – $$$ (L) Certified Organic, Jacket Recommended 2132 Florida Ave. NW 202-462-5143
Co Co Sala – $$$ (*) Trendy, New American, Chocolate Lounge 929 F St. NW 202-347-4265
Lincoln – $$$ (L, O) Trendy, American Tapas, Comfort Food 1110 Vermont Ave. NW 202-386-9200
Corduroy – $$ (*, L) New American, No Shorts, Casual 1122 9th St. NW 202-589-0699
Matchbox – $ ($*) Casual, American 713 H St NW 202-289-4441
Founding Farmer’s – $$ (L) Trendy, American 1025 5th St. NW 202-789-2227
Busboys & Poets – $$ (*) American, Casual 900 F St. NW 202-783-5454
District Commons – $$ Trendy, New American 2200 Penn. Ave. NW 202-587-8277
Thally – $$ ($*,V) Casual, New American, Chef-driven 1316 9th St. NW 202-733-3349

Seaside

DC Coast – (*) $$$ Business or Dressy Casual, Raw Bar 1401 K St. NW 202-216-5988
Oceanaire – $$$ Traditional, Business or Dressy Casual, Oysters 1201 F St. NW 202-347-2277
Kellari – $$$ Seafood/Greek, Trendy Casual, Oysters & Clams 1700 K St. NW 202-535-5274
Sea Catch – $$ (O) on the Canal, Business or Dressy Casual, Lobster 1054 31st St. NW 202-337-8855
Legal Seafood – $$ ($*, G) Business or Dressy Casual, Lobster 704 7th St NW 202-347-0007
Catch 15 – $$ Business or Dressy Casual, Oysters & Clams 1518 K St. NW 202-969-2858
Tony & Joe’s – $$ (O) Casual, Oysters & Clams, In Harbor 300 K St NW 202-944-4545
J. Paul’s – $$ Saloon Style, Casual, Oysters & Shrimp 3218 M St. NW 202-408-8848

Italian Cuisine

Casa Luca– $$*(O) Italian Fine Dining, Trendy, Business Casual 1099 New York Ave NW 202-628-1099
Graffiato – $$$ (*) Contemporary Italian, Trendy 707 6th St. NW 202-289-3600
Café Milano – $$$ (O) Southern Coastal, Trendy, Jacket Recom. 3251 Prospect St. NW 202-333-6183
Filomena – $$$ Casual, Kitsch Atmosphere 1063 Wisc. Ave. NW 202-338-8800
Ristorante La Perla – $$$ (O) Multi-Regional, Business Casual 2600 Penn. Ave. NW 202-333-1767
Tosca Ristorante – $$$ Northern Italian, Business Casual 1112 F Street NW 202-367-1990
Al Tiramisu – $$$ (L) Trendy Casual, Multi-Regional 2014 P St. NW 202-467-4466
Carmine’s – $$ Casual Family Style (large portions) 425 7th St. NW 202-737-7770
Vapiano – $$(*) Trendy Casual, Lounge Feel 623-625 H St. NW 202-621-7636

Mediterranean

Neyla – $$ ($O) Impressive Menu, Trendy Casual, Grill 3206 N St. NW 202-333-6353
Zaytinya – $$ Trendy Casual, Tapas Style 701 9th St. NW 202-638-0800
Marrakesh – $$ Moroccan, Dressy Casual, Belly Dancing 2147 P St. NW 202-775-1882
Levanté – $$ (O, V) Casual 2013 19th St. NW 202-293-3244
Lebanese Taverna – $$ Comfort Food Med. Style, Trendy Casual 2641 Conn. Ave. NW 202-265-8681

Spanish / South American Cuisine

Taberna del Alabardero – $$$ (O) Spanish Tapas, Jacket Recom. 1776 I St. NW 202-429-2200
Jaleo – $$$ Spanish Tapas, Trendy Casual 480 7th St. NW 202-628-7949
Rosa Mexicano – $$ ($G, O) Mexican, Trendy Casual 575 7th St. NW 202-783-5522
Cuba Libre – $$ ($* O) Cuban, Trendy Casual 801 9th St. NW 202-408-1600
Boqueria – $$ Spanish Tapas, Trendy Casual 1837 M St. NW 202-558-9545
Lauriol Plaza – $$ (O) Latin Fusion, Casual, 1835 18th St. NW 202-387-0035
**Asian & Indian Cuisine**

- **Bombay Club** – $$$ (O, V) Indian, Jacket recommended
  - Address: 815 Conn. Ave. NW
  - Phone: 202-659-3727

- **Sel** – $$$ (V) Asian Fusion, Trendy Casual
  - Address: 444 7th Street NW
  - Phone: 202-783-7007

- **Kushi** – $$$ (*) V Sushi, Izakaya, Trendy Casual, Authentic
  - Address: 465 K St. NW
  - Phone: 202-682-3123

- **Rasika** – $$$ (V) Indian, Trendy Casual
  - Address: 633 D St. NW
  - Phone: 202-637-1222

- **Daikaya** – $$ (*) Izakaya, Ramen, Trendy Casual
  - Address: 705 6th St. NW
  - Phone: 202-589-1600

- **Ping Pong** – $$ (V) Dim Sum, Trendy Casual
  - Address: 900 7th St. NW
  - Phone: 202-506-3740

- **Asian Spice** – $$ (*) Asian Fusion, Trendy Casual
  - Address: 717 H St. NW
  - Phone: 202-589-0900

**French Cuisine**

- **Brasserie Beck** – $$$$$ (O) French, Belgian, Casual
  - Address: 1101 K St. NW
  - Phone: 202-408-1717

- **La Chaumiere** – $$$ (O) Country French, Jacket recommended
  - Address: 2813 M St. NW
  - Phone: 202-338-1784

- **Sax** – (*) $$$ French, Burlesque, Trendy
  - Address: 734 11th St. NW
  - Phone: 202-737-0101

- **Bistro Cacao** – (O) $$$ French Bistro, Trendy Casual
  - Address: 320 Mass. Ave NE
  - Phone: 202-546-4737

**Steak**

- **The Prime Rib** – $$$ Jacket & Tie Required
  - Address: 2020 K St. NW
  - Phone: 202-466-8811

- **BLT Steak** – $$$$ (O) Waygu Steak, Business Casual
  - Address: 1625 I St. NW
  - Phone: 202-689-8999

- **Joe’s** – $$$$ Prime Steak & Seafood, Bus. or Dressy Casual
  - Address: 750 15th St. NW
  - Phone: 202-489-0140

- **Charlie Palmer** – $$$$ Steak, Business Casual
  - Address: 101 Constitution Ave. NW
  - Phone: 202-547-8100

- **Lost Society** – $$$ Steak, Trendy Casual, Rooftop Lounge
  - Address: 2001 14th St. NW
  - Phone: 202-618-8868

- **District Chophouse** – $$ Steakhouse, Brewery
  - Address: 509 7th Street NW
  - Phone: 202-347-3434

**Family Friendly**

- **Buca di Beppo** – $$ (O) Kitschy Italian, Family Style, Casual
  - Address: 1825 Conn. Ave. NW
  - Phone: 202-232-8466

- **Ella’s** – $$ (*) Pasta and Pizza, Casual
  - Address: 610 9th St. NW
  - Phone: 202-638-3434

- **Hill Co. BBQ** – $$ (O) Texas Dry Rub, Casual, Live Music
  - Address: 410 7th St. NW
  - Phone: 202-556-2050

- **Tony Cheng’s** – $$ (*) Chinese, Mongolian BBQ, Casual
  - Address: 619 H St. NW
  - Phone: 202-842-8669

- **Capitol City Brewing Co.** – $$ (*) American, Pub Fare
  - Address: 1100 New York Ave. NW
  - Phone: 202-628-2222

**Fusion & Ethiopian**

- **Zengo** – $$$ (V) Latin/Asian, Bus. or Dressy Casual, Trendy
  - Address: 781 7th St. NW
  - Phone: 202-393-2929

- **Masa 14** – $$$ (O, V) Latin/Asian, Bus. or Dressy Casual, Trendy
  - Address: 1825 14th St. NW
  - Phone: 202-328-1414

- **Central** – $$$ (O, L) American/French, Bus.
  - Address: 1001 Penn. Ave. NW
  - Phone: 202-626-0015

- **Dukem** – $$ (V) Ethiopian, Casual
  - Address: 1114-1118 U St. NW
  - Phone: 202-667-8735

- **Das** – $$ (O, V) Ethiopian, Business or Dressy Casual
  - Address: 1201 28th St. NW
  - Phone: 202-333-4710
Please see your concierge for reservations, questions and further recommendations.